
common thing for him to be called out Esoveral times during
the night to visit the sick. Dr. Bolton has performed sorne
difficuit operations, and with God's help they have al
proved a success. There are so many surgical *cases and
gunning accidents-we have had three such cases*since Sep-
tember, and one serious case ln tie hospital at present.
Hoping our dear friends in the east will not forget to pray
for D)r. Bolton's work on the Pacifie coast.

Prom ie Frestoa.

KOFu, Oct. 4th, 1892.
We are trying to get an entrance into the silk factories to

talk to the women, but so far have been unsucces8ful. The
great difficulty is the Sabbath question. If the women
became Christians, they wonld be obliged to keep the Sab-
bath, and that would mean loss of money. In this factory
there are two hundred hands employed, working from 5
a.m., to '7 p.m., the very best neyer maling more than 30
sen per day, and that is a rare price, an ordinarily good hand
making only about 25 sen (about 19 cents of our money).
They seem to have no regular holiday except as something
occurs at the factory to necessitate it, and the factory rne
for nine or ten monthe cnit of the year. At this one they
reel about $300 worth of tilik in a day, and to keep the
Sabbath means mouey losa to both employer and employee.
Should the employer, on the one band, close the miIl on the
Sabbath, the hande who live from hand to mouth would
look elsewhere for employment; and, on the other hand,
the employer wonld not like to forego, for the sake of keep.
ing the Sabbath, the profit of even one employee's; work.

K-, the yonng woman we met at the mill, and formerly
one of our students, brought me the decision, and after a talk
on thk. Sunday questinn, we turned to personal subjects.
Her parents have worked their way up from a amaîll be-
ginning to their present position by din of hard work,
integrity and courtezy to others. According to the staudard
that passes current la the world, they are fine, npright
people. K- herself has been well trained, taught to be
obldent to her parents andfaithfnl to, her husband. J{er
pai ents and her husband are well satisfiefi with her conduct,


